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SYRACUSE-OREGON
t _AMF. IS ON TODAY

PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 1. —a greatest inter-sectional foot-
game ever played In the west,

Ed— g to football critics, will
begun here tble afternoon
i the whistle blows which

\u25a0and* the Oregon Aggies and the
Syracuse eleven charging at each
•ther

Perfect weather after a period
mt heavy rain promises a dry day
and strong, clear atmosphere. An;

TACOMA HIKER
SEES CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 1,
•—Making one of the most re-

rkable hiking trips in history,
H. McKay, a resident of Ta-

eoma since. 1888 and a staunch
booster for" the city, arrived here
yesterday. lie left Tacoma Aug-
ant 12, 1913, and will return on
the same date next year. He haa
Walked over Mexico, United States
And Canada.

JACK DILLON
WHIPS FLYNN

NEW YORK, Dec. I.—Jim
Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, sus-
tained a severe beating ber last
night at the hands of Jack Dillon
of Indianapolis. The bout went
10 rounds, with Dillon leading
throughout. In the ninth Flynn
wont down for the count of four.
Flynn weighed 18 pounds more
than Dillon.

SCOTTISH LADDIES
TOAST THE^ALLIES

Toast* to Great Britain, France,
Belgium and Russia were given
tar 60 Scots, members of the Cale-
donian and St. Andrew's society,
at their 26th annual banquet at
the Olympus hotel last night in
honor of St. Andrew's day.

POSTMASTER IS
SHOT BY CLERK

MEDFORD, Ore., Dec. 1. —After shooting and probably fu-
tallv wounding E. J. Kaiser, Ash-
land postmaster and editor of the
Ashland Record, William Green-
field, a clerk, shot and killed him-
Mtf yesterday in the Ashland
poatoffice. A rumor that Oreen-

Celd was to have been dlschargcil
believed to have caused the

—looting.

enormous crowd waa anticipated.
Oregon was the only victor this
season over the Michigan Agglos.
while the Syracuse team suffered
only one defeat, at the hands of
Princeton

Odds lengthened today to 2 to
1 with Syracuse the favorite. Sev-
eral Oregon playera are on -he
Injured list, althongb Yeoger is
the only first atring man who
will not be In uniform.

CHALLENGE FOR
EASTERN TITLE

PITTSBURG, Dec. 1. — The
University of Pittsburg last night
sent a challenge to the Cornell
team for a game to determine
the eastern football champion-
ship. Neither team lost all sea-
son. Pittsburg is keeping in
training, hoping that the i-lr*I-
lenge will be accepted.

WON'T COACH,
SAYS DOBIE
SEATTLE, Dec. I.—No action

has been taken to select a suc-
cessor to Coach GUmour Doble.
The board of control of athletic
affairs last night accepted his
resignation without comment.
Doble oxplained that he did not
Intend to coach again for at least
a year.

"HiGH JINKS"
AT CLUB HOUSE
Everything Is In readiness for

the annual 'high jinks" of the
Tacoma Yacht club, to be held at
the club houae tomorrow even-
ing. One of the features of the
evening will be the presence of
many of the men who organized
the first yacht club 25 years ago.

FANS WONDER

How long would Ty Cobb lean
the batters of baseball if he were
compelled to make three hits to
every' other player's two or how
long would he lead the base steal
era if he had to oarry a weight
around his neck?

How long would Eddie Mahar
reign as king of drop Kickers if

CHIEF BENDER
SEEKS $8,666

SPOKANE, Dec. 1 —Fans of
Spokane are wondering why Dob
Wicker, Spokane manager during
191 r>, should have been uncondi-
tionally released yesterday. Wick-
er was lauded highly here during
most of the season.

NEW YORK, Dec. I.—Declar-
ing that he was realesed uncon-
ditionally by the Baltimore Fed-
erals last AugtiHt in vloaltiou of
a two-year contract at $7,000
per year, Charles (Chief) Bender,
fomi.r Philadelphia American
catcher, filed suit yesterday aft-
ernoon in the federal court to re-
cover $ 8,660 from the Fed
league.

I lie Wiiither a Year A«_ 'I'mlnv
Rain. Temperateur. Hlnh is its-

Krees, Low 36 degrees—remember
—ixatlve Broniu UulaAna oures a
cold in one day. Wiero i* o"i is
•Hromo Quinine." Look for algna-
t'li.. B. W <".H' 'VK \u25a0\u25a0. i

chains were placed on his bootii.i
hoof to limit his stride or how
long would Jess \V 11 lard ho able
to defend his ring title if he waa
allowed to hit only above the
chin?

Not long.
But they tied a weight on Wil-

lie Hoppe's wrist In the 15.2 balk
line billiard tournameiit in Now

LEWIS IS A RARE BIRD; HE'LL
FIGHT AT 138 POUNDS OR 158

A year or so ago Ted T.ewls was
loafing around Australia trying
ta doclde whether to Join the
MM army and fight in the
trepehes or jump to the United
Mates and do his fighting in tne
9MB.

Ha ww an English feather-
w4Unt champ, but his title was
not doing him much good. He
bad whipped all the boys in Bng
land, then gone to Aistralia,
wnisre he cleaned out the leather-
wel«—ts and walloped so many
lightweight*, few boxers wanted
\u00a3> meet him. When he did got a
fcont. It didn't pay much money.

Now a lot of boxers are sorry
is) didn't', go to war. There's
Jmak Britton, for instance. Jack

was some puiuu^kins, but Lewis
beat him twice. Joe Mandot
thought be was on the riyma to a
fight with Welsh for the cham-
pionship, but Lewis blocked hi*
path.

Charley White was having
things about his own way among
the 135-pounders, bnt Lewi*
showed him someone else carried

* hefty kick In bis left mitt. Kid
Oraves was doing real well as a

match to draw down $2,500 U
his share of the purse. But M
I have said before, the Pwfgeaw
war has put boxing on the de-
cline. Australia has been bled
pretty strong, losing botn money
and men. The class of men who
formerly were the greatest fight
fans, have now all gone to war,
leaving only the dregss.

welterweight and I„wis npeet
him.

Lewis Is about the most elastic
chap the ring ever produced, he
doesn't bar anyone at !_•>
pounds, yet he weighed 152 for
Graves and expects to weigh In at
ISB if he gets v match with Mias
Gibbons. Jnst how this fighter
Is able to put on and take off
weight like that, nobody seems to
know, but he does.

By Joe Bonds
Heavyweight Champion of the

Northwest.

From a finr
anctal stand-
point, both for
the boxers anJ

I
managers and
trainers, Au_-

tralia ilMd lo
>!\u25a0 the most

•fertile country
in the world.

It was noth-
ing for each
fighter in a
main event

That's why boxers In Australia
are getting no money now. It Is
why all the good ones are conilag
away. And it's why the Austral-
ian government is planning to
close down the stadiums in 0
week or so.

The Johnson-Burns match was
the forerunner of big-mor.ay
bouts in the Antipodes. They
drew in over $100,000 _ cash at
the Sydney ptadlum for that
match. Burns received $30,000
and the big negro $7,b00.

Hugh Mcintosh arranged that
bout. It was Hugh's start in
life. With the money that he
made out of the fight, he bought
up a little vaudeville circuit, and
now he Is vaudeville king of the
island, and New Zealand. Every
vaudeville act in either country !s
directly under his management.

But getting hack to boxing con-
ditions of the present day in Aus-
tralia.

A short time ago, In the pnlt.y
days of the fight gams, the art j
mission prices to the big fights
were five bob ($1.25) up to two'
pounds ($10). The rates to'lav-
vary from three bob (75c) up to
10 bob ($2.50).

One of the last fairly good
purses in Australia was just be-
fore the war started, when Jack
Lester, the Cle Elum miner.;
drew down 680 quid ($3^100) for
appearing in a match.

As one feeble means of attempt
ing to enliven the game duriiis-
these strenuous times, th_ pro-
moters are arranging all intern.-
tlonal events for the nnhvtetit-,.
They are putting up 4qjCTl.»'-i
boys against Australian, or .finer- j
lean and English, or English and
Australian.

The matches In which in Anier-!
loan boy of some prominence is
featured draw the beet' crowds.
For Australia wants to tee the
Americans whipped, aid it Is
their great amdtion thesopa.s.
to see a good American rm.f-r
properly trimmed In the Artatn i

lan ring.
I most strongly warn American

boys against attempting Australia,
at least until after the war. It's
a beautiful country, and a fine
place for a vacation, but It's no
place for a boxer with a big ape-
tlte and little funds.

There are no American boys
stranded there at present. 8o far
aa I can remember, there are on;v
six American boxers and mana-
gers In the co mtry now, and all
are In good enough financial con
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HOPPE IS GREATER JN BILLIARDS THAN TV
COBB IN BASEBALL OR WILLARD IN THE RING

WILLIE HOPPE, 111 LI I.Hll> KING, IS ACTION ANI> SOME OW HIS SHOTS.

York and he won it. The weigiit
was the handicap under which
Hoppe had to play. He had to
score 500 points while George
Sutton made 400 and George 810
sos made 3775.

Yamanda, the Jap, once beat
Hoppe by three points, but in thid
tournament Hoppe had to outplay
Yamada 125 points to beat him,

A%\\ he did.
That just about makes Hoppe

the champ of ill champs. He _
greater in his line than other
leaders in theirs. Other champions
are allowed to meet opponents
on even terms, but Hoppe has to
give them a running Ktart. Then
he has to eaten them and pass
them.

Burns-Johnson Bout Drew First Big
Money In Australia-No Purses Now

| dition so that they can come
home. These are Jaclf Kern?,
manager, Billy Murray, Rod Wat-
son, Eddie M<-oorty, Jimmy
flabby and Walter Coffey.

I imagine that all of them will
come out in a short tlmo. . I no-
tice by the press dispatches that
they are not staging any bouts

these days. 'Australia has seen the hey-day
of boxing. And it'llbe many days
after the end of the war before
it begins to show any signs of
recovering.

(Special article of Las Darcy,
coming middleweight champion,
tomorrow.)

Wednesday, Dec. 1, 1915.

PETER'SIFFLE
Spokane fans are wonder-

ing why Bob Wicker has been
releaaed. It's no mystery to
the Tacoma fans. Hardly a
game was staged in Tacoma
this season with Spokane
that Wicker did not develop
some new streak of rowdy-
ism. He might have been a
good baset—U manager but
he lacked a lot of knowledge
about the art of being a
gentleman. '

December first already!
Hasn't this year spun by
with marvelous speed? In a
few days more will be Christ-
mas, and a week later New
Year's. If that state su-
preme court don't hurry up
and do something it'll be
1916 before we Know it.

Jack Dillon Is continuing
to improve by leaps and
bounds. He whipped Jim
Flynn to a standstill last
night at New York.

Since Jess Wlllard has
been making only $1,000
with a circus, that fine of
$1, assessed by an Oklahoma
court, will hit him pretty
hard.

Lou Bodie walked into
George Shanklin's yesterday
and proceeded to knock down
a chandalier with his head.
He's so tall that he's liable
to get round shouldered
stooping to walk through
doors. \

Paul Steele's greatest am-
bition is to develop his little
school of boxing into a big
gymnasium and private ath-
letic club, to be patronized
by business and professional
men. Paul realizes that
boxing is somewhat on the
wane. Tacoma could sup-
port a good athletic club',

but Paul considers that his
present capital, and his three
babies at home, are too prec-
ious for tak;ng chances at

• the big game.

Dan O'Leary walked 1,000
miles in 1,000 hours, but
didn't get outside the city
limits.

Pretty late in the season
for this: When the body of
a man wan found in St, Louis
there was a revolver by his
side and a baseball schedule
in his pocket.

As the people insisted on
a twelve-inning game, we are
now on the first half of the
twelfth—then DRYERNELL.

IP YOI HAVE —.IK-MA—SM
Kidney, Liver, Stomach, Bladder.
Nervous or Catarrhal afflictions.
Skin >i blood disease* in any form
—The i.i—hi t'ouatltutlo-nl Heme...

fCAR-RU^rllr««M»<lV move ,
.the cause, and restores vigor to or-
gans of the body. At all druggist*
Get testimonial booklet, or write
Kar-Ku Co., Tacoma, Wn.

Phone Main 0821 and We Will
Call for Your Suit In..•»<-'H»— \j

m *y~i*bDYERS Q
Thirty Years' Experience

1223 Honth X St.

c{-f_t"&lm\ ;lfi1i| J
Steamers Tacoma and
Indianapolis for Seattle

L.avt Municipal Dook. Taco-
ma. 7.16. a 00. 11:00 a. m.; 1:00.
.00. 6:00, 7:00, it 00 p. m.

I.ravf Colman Dock, Seattl*.
7:00, 9.00, 11:00 a. m.; 1:00, 1:00,
6:00, 7:00, » 15 p. m.

Faateit and Finest Steamart.
Single Fare, 36c; Round Trip.
60c.

Bight Hmin.l iilp. linilr.
S. S. JOKRS -ii<-_f.

ifflca Municipal Dork. M. 1441.

fiJ^B_B_flfK_lflltftMHc\u00a3JMfitj^y" * BB______t_L_ ff__PW\u25a0 _ **

Get Your Children
Into This Habit

Open an account with us for them, and allow us to present them, as a souvenir of their first step
toward success, one of these efficient, practical Ecstman Cameras.

There's a Limit to the Number
of These Cameras

Bo don't put it off a moment —come in Monday, Dec. 6th. All3*oll have to do is—open a Savings Ac-
count with a deposit of $5.00 as a starter aneTthis beautiful Eastman Camera is yours.
In a few years the boys and girls willbe men and women and a few bundled dollars saved is n splendid
help.

»

The camera Bankers
The souvenir is a reliable, substantially constructed Premo "
camera, made by the Eastman Kodak Co. of Rochester, N. Y. f \u25a0 —| * . f ">i
It make* _Vi_3V* pictures and loads in daylight with 12-expos- I t*l1i? I I i~\.ure films, la fitted with automatic shutter and carefully tested I ill I \. _ I I
lena. So simple that any boy or girl can make good pictures *** WmrW V__r 9** —^*\\m4T #
wltb It at ence. No experience necessary, m}
A ciiniera of genuine Eastman quality—certain to give satisfac- T_ 1 m i _\u25a0_ T _
____!___________ I Bankers Trust Bldg


